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Saudi Arabian Monetary Agency (“SAMA”)
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Reinsurance Regulation (“This Code”)

( إ دة ا )ا4

Part 1: Introduction

 $ :ا ب ا ول
ض6ا

Purpose
1.

This Code presents the general principles
and standards that should be met by
insurance and reinsurance companies,
including branches of foreign insurance
and reinsurance companies, and insurance
related service providers with regard to
their reinsurance practices.

"! ادئ ا وا# $%&* ه(' ا+, .
دة ا# آت ا وإ1 !"# -. ا
 آت ا1  وع9 7 ذ9  ،2 ام45ا
،"$ اق ا9 "دة ا ا<; ا#وإ
دة#ل إ# أ2 ر#  ة$ ا2 آت ا1و
.ا

2.

The objective of This Code is to promote
high standards of reinsurance practices
within the insurance industry in
accordance with the best international
practices.

 ام45 اB.+, ! إ$%& ف ه(' ا2, .
*C9 أD9دة ا و#ل إ# أ9 #
.ارت ا

3.

This Code must be read in conjunction
with the Law on Supervision of
Cooperative Insurance Companies and its
Implementing Regulations.

مG $%&"ت ه(' ا,   ن  اءة,  أن-. .
.(H اI$%5 وJ آت ا او1  ا

 ت7-8

Definitions
4.

The term “Companies” in This Code is
intended to include: insurance and
reinsurance companies and insurance
related service providers including
insurance and reinsurance brokerages. The
rest of the terms used in This Code shall
have the same meaning as per article one
(1) of the Implementing Regulations.

 آت1 $%& ه(' ا9 " آت+ " K  .
  ة$ ا2 آت ا1دة ا و#ا وإ
K ُ  و.دة ا#ء ا وإM و7 ذ9
$%& ه(' ا9  O ارات ا
$%& ادة ا<و!  ا9  ااردةJا
. J آت ا او1 م  اG (Hا

5.

The term “Related Company” in this code
means: a company (or one of several
companies that SAMA may consider to be
acting in concert) holding a shareholding
of 10% or more of the equity of the
licensed insurer, or a company in which
the licensed insurer (either alone or with
other companies that SAMA may consider
to be acting in concert) holds a

$%& ه(' ا9 "&#  آ ذات1"  رةK  .
  آت1 #.   آ1  آ )أو1 أي
 أو%١٠ 7", ( ةQ ة واQ ه ا و,
 آ ا+ أو ا، آ ا1   رأس لVأآ
B  اك15  أو، دهH )  آ ا1 7",
( ةQ ة واQ ه ا و,   آت1 #.
.2   رأسV أو أآ%١٠
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shareholding of 10% or more.

ا) ق

Scope
6.

 آت ا1 !"# $%&م ه(' اYQ أDM, .
7 ذ9   ة$ ا2 آت ا1دة ا و#وإ
.دة ا#ء ا وإMو

This Code applies to insurance and
reinsurance companies, and insurance
related service providers including
insurance and reinsurance brokerages.

<ام4إ!اءات ا

Compliance Measures
7.

Companies must establish appropriate
internal controls and procedures to ensure
and monitor compliance with This Code,
including the compliance of all contracted
parties.

ا
'(2
،ى
'(2

 إ; اءات اBZ آت و+"! ا# -. .
ام45ن   اC ا ا[" ا
[ أ\ اف أB  ه, Q 9 و.$%&ا
9ام ا<\ اف آ4 اآ  ا2"#
.$%&ا

8.

Companies must maintain adequate
records to demonstrate compliance with
This Code, including but not limited to,
reinsurance
strategy,
reinsurance
transaction records, scenario testing
reports, and financial implications report.

9&ت آ. ظHQ5 آت ا+"! ا# -. .
لV"! * ا# و،$%&(' ا2 2ا4`_ت ا
دة# إ., اa ظHQ5 ا2"# K$ ا5
 ر, و،دة ا#"ت إ# &ت. و،ا
_رb ر ا, و،2#* و$ت ا5$ا[ر ا
.ا



Part 2: General Requirements

 )( ت:%& 'ا ب ا
= إ دة ا8ا0إ

Reinsurance Strategy
The Boards of Directors of insurance and
reinsurance companies must supervise the
definition of the reinsurance strategy, to be
approved, documented and implemented
within 3 months of the company’s
authorization.

دة# آت ا وإ1  إداراتc. !"# .
دة# إ., إ اde !"#  اف1`ا ا
(ه [&لH, وإ اره و2 _, -. ا و
. آ+" f K  ا21_&_ أ

10. The reinsurance strategy must be
submitted to SAMA to obtain SAMA's no
objection on it. It must be updated at least
annually and submitted to SAMA by April
30th each year.

!دة ا إ#` 2., إ اg ,  آ+"! ا# .
 اJ  م# !"# لK$" ا
2 ,"! ا<* و# * يY+ 2V $, و،2"#
* أ *  آ21  _&V ا9 إ! ا
.

9.

11. The company’s
should include:

reinsurance

:!"# دة ا# إ.,* إ ا+,  أن-. .

strategy

عJ *Y ً 9 وM[ *Y ظHQ5 اJ ( ن
.j *Y \O ا

a) Statement of the per risk retention for
each risk type on each product.
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عJ *Y ً 9 و،_دQ *Y ظHQ5 اJ ( ن
.j *Y \O ا
 ا اآتB *ّ اH آle( و
* آIّC \Oع  اJ *Y 9ا و
.ً 7 ! آن ذj
d  ا اآتB *ّ اH آle( و
* آIّC \Oع  اJ *Y 9ا و
.ً 7 ! آن ذj

b) Statement of the per event retention for
each risk type on each product .
c) Description of the treatment of known
accumulations, where relevant, for
each risk type on each product.
d) Description of the treatment of
unknown
accumulations,
where
relevant, for each risk type on each
product.

mJ  إذا آfZ j *Y  اد ن# إ-.
D \ # g, \ فO  ا$ا
دة ا#أو إ
H,5دة ا ا#إ
.2 ي
ّ  أو  دون أ2"[ري أو آ5ا

For each product, a statement of whether
the risk exposure will be protected by
treaty reinsurance, facultative reinsurance,
both, or neither should be made.

(> ا ا/ ا

Internal Control

&
ً Yدة ا ه# إ.,ّ إ اC,  أن-$ .
دة#ت إ, , * ;  اY+ ً9n  ً ر
.2% أدا#  , g , آ و+ا  ى ا

12. The reinsurance strategy must set a welldefined control structure to monitor the
company's reinsurance arrangements and
report its performance.

ً $م ا ا وا ا; آ2

The monitor and review functions must, at
minimum, cover the following:

Mo,  أن-.و
: "  !Jأد

a) The identification and recording of
polices
underwritten,
to
which
reinsurance is attached.

2 -Y ا اD%_* و.,  و$, (
., دة#a M, وا

b) The identification of dates when an
obligation to pay reinsurance premium
arises.

q B9

c) The identification of cases where a
company has suffered from a loss
under a policy against which a
reinsurance recovery can be made.

 آ+ ا29 m"$, ت ا5$  ا$, (
!Mo,  أنY , D%_ و-; [رة
.دة ا# إD \ #

d) The time management of payments to,
and collection from, reinsurance
counterparties.

و

e) The credit standing and capacity of
reinsurance counterparties to meet
obligations.

 5 اMوا
J%5 اlK( ا
ء9"! ا# g2, ي ا و ر
.g2,ا4
,   يB دة ا# إj ا4 آ, (
.\ آ ةO  ا ضI# + 

f) The concentration of reinsurance
programs
with
reinsurance
counterparties, which would create
large exposure.

ام4 ا29

ا

 ي

 اp  اار$, (
.دة ا#إ

ت9  اm, (
.. g2 &تK$ا

ات ا4 ا9 "هت ا.,5_ ا, (
, _ر اbدة ا وا# إ9   ا

g) The impact of adverse trends in
estimated insurance liabilities on
reinsurance and implications for the
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ء9"! ا#  آ ا1 "!  رة#
."  أو ا$ اg2 ت اM

capacity of the insurer to meet its
current/ future policyholders claims.

ه(ا

h) Follow up on the developments in
these areas.

9  ات.رات واM(   ا
.ل.ا
  ت إ دة ا78ا

Reinsurance Treaties

دة ا إ! ا#ت إH, م ا,  أن-. .
مYQ<  9 و2"# J م ا# !"# لK$"
مG (H ا$%& ة  ا+# Vادة ا
. J آت ا او1  ا

13. Reinsurance treaties must be submitted to
SAMA to obtain SAMA's no objection as
per Article 18 of the Implementing
Regulations.
The submission of copies to SAMA should
be made within two month of the renewal
date.

pر,   21 ت [&لH,5 ا7",  ّم,و
ر ا [&ل  أم1 إ-. و.  ه.,
دة#ت إH,ء أي  اC Jء أو اoل إQ 9
.  ا<ب- ا <ي

SAMA must be notified within 7 days in
case of cancellation or termination of any
reinsurance treaty for any reason.

?ل إ دة ا.

Reinsurance Officer

دة ا#` ولt ,  آ+"! ا# .
5 أ-. و.I#  ا`دارة واc". وإ &غ
*[دة ا أو  ا#ول إt رض دور
. آ+" G* اY2 ا9 [v  أي دورB

14. The company must appoint a reinsurance
officer. The reinsurance officer must be
notified to the Board of Directors and to
SAMA. The role of the reinsurance officer
should not conflict or overlap with any
other role within the company’s
organization.

5
ً وt دة ا#ول إt نY  أن-.و
: ,b ا#

The reinsurance officer shall be responsible
for:
reinsurance

.دة ا# إ., إ اw $, (

b) The handling of the reinsurance
registers required by the Implementing
Regulations.

 "Mدة ا ا#&ت إ. B *( ا
م  اG (H ا$%&"! ا#  ًء
. J آت ا او1
[ري ا5دة ا ا#&ت إ. (
"ت# #  اB  ا ر رg ,و
c". ![ري ا إ5دة ا ا#إ
.ا`دارة وا

a) The updating
strategy.

of

the

c) All facultative reinsurance ceded
records, and submission of a quarterly
report to the Board of Directors and to
SAMA on the facultative reinsurance
ceded.
d) Follow up on any
regarding his role.

ل.

developments

9  ات.رات واM(   ا
.I"#

 Y ا2., اa  آ+م ا4", g وإذا
دة#ول إt !"# -; و،دة ا#`

If, in any way the company does not
comply with its written reinsurance
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-ام إ! ا ا45 م ا# # ا ا` &غ
; إ &غ إدارة ا اI"#  ا(ي، Gا
ر1 إ-. و.7( ; ا ا.ا ا[" و
 م# ت5Q B.  ا`دارة واc".
.ام45ا

strategy, the reinsurance officer should
report the compliance failure to the
compliance officer, who in turn must
inform the internal audit and the audit
committee. All non-compliance must be
notified to the Board of Directors and to
SAMA.

, 9 آب5 آ ا+" ًKّ[  وإذا آن
ولt , 2"# -; و،د[ر5 وا$ا
مYQ<  9 ع وH(ا ا2 دة ا#` * 
(H ا$%&   ا+د وا$ادة ا
. J آت ا او1 م  اG

If the company is licensed to write
protection and savings insurance, it must
appoint a separate reinsurance officer for
this business as per Article 21 of the
Implementing Regulations.
Reinsurance
officers
adequate experience
arrangements.

 ا ا
إدارة  ا ا

دة ا#و إt ن  ىY  أن-.و
.دة ا#ت إ,  9Y ة اOا

must
possess
in reinsurance

 (@ ا = ت$Aا ا

Product Approval
15. All products approved by SAMA are
subject
to
satisfactory
reinsurance
arrangements being in place to protect the
insurer and its policyholders. If, in the
opinion of SAMA, the licensed insurer
does not have adequate reinsurance
protections in place, then product
approvals granted may be withdrawn.

D9ت ا اُا. اB; !"#  ط+ُ .
, دة#ت إ, ,   ا و;د2"#
 وإذا.g2  آ ا وا1 $  
$ آ ا ا1   ىc IJرأت ا أ
D$ IJa9 ،دة ا# إD \ # 9Yا
.2,.  "! أي#  9 اا-$ "

Part 3: Reinsurance Principles

  دئ إ دة ا:* 'ا ب ا
 ت7Bا

Ratings

"$دة ا ا# آت إ1 ن  ىY  أن-. .
  آ ا أي1 2 O, وا<; ا
:!J ّ أد$ت ا آHKا

16. All local and foreign reinsurers used by the
company must have any of the following
minimum ratings:
a) A.M. Best Company: B+; or

( أوB+ ) + ب:A.M. Best Company (

b) Fitch Ratings: BBB; or

( أوBBB)  ب ب ب: Fitch Ratings (
 ب أ أ:Moody's Investor Service (
( أوBaa)
: (Standard & Poor's Corporation) (
(BBB) ب ب ب

c) Moody's Investors Service: Baa; or
d) Standard & Poor's Corporation: BBB

Z  ت اHKن اY,  أن-.و
:,bا ا

Accepted ratings should fall under the
following criteria:
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a) The rating must be based on full
information (i.e., ratings based on
publicly available information only will
not be accepted).

!"# ً  ًءQ lKن اY  أن-. (
q 9  اlK ُ * ا5) ""ت آ
.(q 9 "  ة9"! "ت ا#

b) Written approval from SAMA must be
obtained if the reinsurer is located in a
country with a sovereign debt rating
from Standard & Poor of less than
"BBB" or an equivalent rating from one
of the above listed rating companies, or
a country that is not rated.

    آ9"! ا# لK$ ا-. (
دة ا# آ إ1 mJا إذا آ
 * دي أlK,  دو ذات9 ;دة
 آ+  9( وBBB) ""ب ب ب
 دلlK,  أوStandard & Poor's
IQC إg,  ا<[ ى آg  آت ا1 
.HّK d  دو9  أو، '&#أ

If the rating of an adopted reinsurer falls
below the required rating, the insurance
company using that reinsurer must notify
SAMA immediately and take necessary
actions to protect policyholders.

  مO  ا اlK, B; ا, وإذا
!"9 ،"بM آ ا دون اى ا1 *َِ
 اُ إ &غ7 م ذO,  آ ا ا1
$ ذ ا ا  اO,رًا وا9 ا
.g2 ا
 اD Cو

Insurance Policies

 ا اD%_ وط و1م وYQن أY, 5 أ-. .
صK ا7",  *1 آت ا أ1 2 ,
.2 M, دة ا ا#ت إH, ا9 2"#
دة#ت إH, اIC, ءV أ[( أي ا-.و
 وط1م وYQ آ  أ# ن$ ا9 ا
مYQ<  9 وو. آ+ ا2 , و_  ا ا
(H ا$%&د وا<ر   ا$ادة ا
g , -. ، J آت ا او1 م  اG
21  ات إ! ا [&ل#  , أي
. B  آ* ر2J 

17. Policy terms and conditions on insurance
policies provided by the licensed insurance
company must be no wider than those on
its relevant reinsurance arrangements. Any
exclusion on the reinsurance treaties must
be taken into account in the policy terms
and conditions provided by the company.
As per Article 41 of the Implementing
Regulations, a report on any discrepancies
must be submitted to SAMA within one
month of the end of each quarter.

  ر اCEا

Financial Implications

دة# إH,ت اJY _ر اb"* ا$, -. .
#  , g , -. و.'J أد2ر إ+ا ا
-. و." ا`دارة وc". !_ر إbه(' ا
: ,b* ه(ا ا  ا+ أن

18. The financial implications of the
components of a reinsurance treaty noted
below should be analyzed. A report on the
implications should be submitted to the
Board of Directors and to SAMA. This
report should include:

ت5ا<ر ح أو ا

9 رآ+ اv (
. ةoا
. %O ا9 رآ+ّ اv (

a) Profit sharing mechanism or variable
commissions.
b) Loss sharing mechanism.

ّ*  ي ا  ًء$, ;` l  ( أي
.دة ا#ت إH,"! ا#

c) Any caps on the reinsurers' total
exposure under the treaty.
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 ا ا
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d) Any caps on the reinsurers' exposure to
single events, incidents or claims
causes.

 أو،_دQ *Y ّ*  ا$ l  ( أي
.تM ة أو أب اQ !"# Q *Y

e) Any swing rates where reinsurance
premium are adjusted based on the
results of the reinsurance.

([, (ّ ةo) $;ت ر5  ( أي
!"# دة ا  ًء# إq *  ر#5
.دة ا# إj%J
  ا<ط أو, دة#` "$_ر اb( ا
.رةO ا%9 تH,5 ا`; اي

f) The possible impacts of reinstatements
or annual aggregates on excess of loss
treaties.
19. No forms of finite reinsurance may be
carried out.

دة ا#ل و\ ق إY1 ام أOز ا. 5 .
.(Finite Reinsurance)  دة$ا

20. Reinsurance must be of risk only. No
investments held under protection &
savings contracts may be reinsured.

5 و.q 9 \O"! ا# دة ا#a  ا م-. .
M, رات اV5"! ا# دة ا#ز إ.
.د[ر5 وا$ ا,  د
)I ًء (@ ا/  ظ7G4ا

Per Risk Retention

MO"! ا# ظ اHQ5ن اY  أن-. .
.2"# دة ا ارف# دئ إB ً 9ا

21. Per risk retentions should be set in line
with
generally
accepted
insurance
principles.

*Y MO"! ا#

The per risk retention for each product
should be set taking into account:

ظ اHQ5  ا$, -.و
: ,bر ا#5 ا9  أ[(ًاj

a) The pricing expertise of the company.

.   آ+( [ ة ا

b) The anticipated premium volumes.

. ا<ط اg.Q (

c) Correlations with other insurance risks
accepted.

. \ ا ا<[ ى اO ط,ر5( ا

d) Treatment of known and unknown
accumulations.

d و9 ا اآت ا وB * اH( آ
.9ا و
. ةQد_ اا$"! ا# ر ءM[<( ا

e) Per event exposures.

 آ ا1 I, ذج ا* ا(يJ _ و
!"# و. MO"! ا# ظ اHQ5 ا9 ًCأ
9 رآ+"  أآ-َJِ  $, g,  إذا،لV* ا
!J  ى أد9 ،D%_" اQ B ا<ر ح
.ً MO"! ا# ظ اHQ5 ا

The business model adopted by the
licensed insurer may also affect the per risk
retention selected. For instance, if greater
profit sharing with policyholders is put in
place, a lower per risk retention may be
considered suitable.
The form of the reinsurance arrangement
may affect the level of the retention. For
instance, a per risk retention under a quota
share arrangement may be higher than that
under an excess of loss.

 ى9 دة ا#ت إ, , عJ _ و
-KJ نY  ،لV"! * ا9 .ظHQ5ا
-KJ "! أس# MO"! ا# ظ اHQ5ا
%9 Q 9 ' GJ  !"# ا أK$ا
.رةOا

The expected volatility of the company’s

Bن ا( (ب ا$ا

9

9 ([  أن-.و
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results under its business plan should be
taken into account. If the company believes
that there is a material chance that its loss
ratio will fall outside its range of business
plan results, then it should present a report
setting out the expected range of results to
its shareholders, Board of Directors, and
SAMA.

 ا ا
إدارة  ا ا

 ت#ذا اa9 .2"# M[ -;  آ+ اj%
2, [رJ  آ ة أنe 9  آ أن هك+ا
،* اMO ً 9 وI qMO  أآ  هfK
Bق اM د ا$  , g , 2"# -.9
! وإ2, إدارc". ! وإ22" أQ ! إj%"
.ا

ت4  (@ ا ث وا> ر ا%  ظ ا7G4 ل ا-
K  وL  ا

Per Event Retention and Scenario Testing

Per event retentions should be set for each
risk type. The annual probability of the per
event retention being exceeded should be
set at one half of one percent.

تMر أ_ ا#5 ا9 ([,  آ أن+"! ا# .
M[ *Y  Q ث واQ # t1ا دة ا
-. و.I"#  9 ااm, j * آIC
عJ *Y  ث$"! ا# ظ اHQ5   ل ا$,
ظHQ5   ل ا$, -. و. \O ا
 ث  دلQ *Y 'وز., g اي ا(ي
. %٠ ٥

The company must produce an annual
scenario testing report for their Board of
Directors and SAMA. These scenarios will
be standardized and set by SAMA each
year. If the company is not sufficiently
resilient to the defined scenarios, it will be
required to take appropriate actions to
mitigate the risks faced.

 ا[ر# ً   ًا,  م,  آ أن+"! ا#و
! وإ2, إدارc". ! إ2#* و$ت ا5$ا
   ه$,ت و5$ ا7", Q, g و.ا
*Y+ J   آ+ اY, g  وإذا. *ا آ
([ أ2 -"M9  دة$ت ا5$ ا7", '., آف
\ اO اlHO ا`; اءات ا
.22;ا,

If a company has a proportional
reinsurance treaty in place that imposes
limits on the protection provided in the
event of a natural catastrophe, then the
amount of risk accepted by the licensed
insurer should be strictly limited. The
company should make a proposal to
SAMA showing how it will limit and
control the risks accepted under the treaty.
Further restrictions may be imposed by
SAMA.

J , دة# إH, آ ا+وإذا آن  ى ا
Q 9   ا$"! ا#  ض دًاH,
\O اg.Q نY  أن-.9 ،Mارث اYا
. ودًا ; ًا$  آ ا1 2"# m 9ا وا
H آfZ "    حg ,  آ+"! ا#و
 \ اO"! ا#  ةM  وا$ 2
.9Z ض د إ9 " و.H,5 ا-;

22. For each risk on each approved product,
the company should consider the impact of
multiple claims arising from a single event.

 ا[رهg  اH"Oت ا5$* ا+و
: "  K$ ا5 لV"! * ا#

The scenarios to be tested will include, but
will not necessarily be restricted to, the
following:
a) An earthquake or flood affecting the
Red Sea/Arabian Gulf.
b) A large scale terrorist attack, or war.

/ Q< ا$ا

9 _ نC9 ال أو4( ز
.  اj"Oا
. بQ م إره آ أو.( ه
. # " أو$ ( و ء

c) A widespread epidemic or pandemic.
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d) A Hurricane in the Red Sea/ Arabian
Gulf.
e) Large drops in asset values particularly
property and equities.
f)

The impact of any severe unexpected
change in currency exchange rates

g) Motor accidents involving multiple
fatalities.
h) Serious Transport accidents.

.

 ا ا
إدارة  ا ا

 اj"O ا/ Q< ا$ ا9 رK#( إ

9 e[ لe< ا

9 ض آHOJا
.g2<ت واY"ا
 فe  أر9 B dد وQ ّo, أي
."ا
ت9"! و# *+, ادث ا آت اQ
.  ة#
.Qد9 * J ادثQ

(
(
(
(

> ري4 إ دة ا ا%A اكN4ا

Placing of Facultative Reinsurance
23. It is anticipated that most reinsurance will
be placed into treaties in line with best
international practice.
Facultative reinsurance may be placed
when the size of the risk exceeds the
capacity of the company’s treaty, or where
no treaty is in place.
The company should seek SAMA's no
objection if it wishes to write a risk that
exceeds the capacity of its relevant treaty
by more than 3 times.

 دة ا#ت إ, , gG g,  أنBُ .
*C9< ً 9 وH,5دة ا ا#[&ل إ
.ارت ا و
 # [ري5دة ا ا#a ز ا م.و
دة ا# إH,\ \ اO اg.Q وز.
.H, ; أي ا5  #  آ أو+ ى ا
J  م# !"#  آ+* اK$,  أن-.و
\O !"#  ا9 mdا إذا ر
." _&ث  اتK ذات اH,5 ود اQ وز.,

The company may use facultative
reinsurance subject to the premium
charged being fully compliant with Article
46 of the Implementing Regulations if it
accepts a risk that cannot be placed in its
proportional reinsurance treaty due to the
premium rates not being acceptable to its
treaty reinsurers. For all policies written in
this basis it must then:

[ري5دة ا ا# ام إO آ ا+" ز.و
*Y+ ً 9! ا9 اq ن اY  ط أن+
مG (H ا$%&  ا٤٦  ادةB *آ
!"# m 9 إذا واJ آت ا او1  ا
دة ا ا# إH, ا2Mo, 5 \O
ً 9   وd ت ا<ط5   ًا إ! أنGJ
 آ ا م+"! ا# و.  ي اB H,&
"! ه(ا#  رةKُ  اD%_ اB.  ,b
:ا<س

a) Produce a formal report setting out the
pricing basis adopted, and showing
that it is compliant with Article 46 of
the Implementing Regulations.

 د أس ا$   ر, g , (
 ادة ادB D9 اIJ و أ،Bا
م  اG (H ا$%&وا<ر   ا
. J آت ا او1
B  آ* ر2J  Q وا21  م [&ل, ( أن
" ً آOJ  ا`دارة واc". ! إ
\O اB.  ر ا, B; 
دة ا#ت إH, ا-;   اd
. آ ا+ ا

b) Within one month of the end of each
quarter, provide to the Board of
Directors and SAMA full copies of all
pricing reports for all risks that are not
acceptable
under
the
insurer’s
proportional treaties.
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A licensed broker may not approach the
facultative reinsurance market either
inside or outside the Kingdom without
written instructions and agreement of
commission levels with the primary
insurer.
The insurer may only allow the same
broker to be used to place the reinsurance
as well as the primary insurance, if full
commission disclosure is made to the client
of all direct and reinsurance commissions
earned. The company must obtain a copy
of a statement signed by the client
expressing
full
awareness
of
all
commissions earned by the broker before
proceeding to write the insurance.
If a broker wishes to place facultative
reinsurance on a risk where it has placed
the direct insurance then it must at
minimum:
a) Document why it does not believe
there is any conflict of interest.
b) Provide full commission disclosure to
its client.

 ا ا
إدارة  ا ا

دة ا# ق إ9  ا [لq" ز. 5و
 دون2; أو [رY"[ري دا[* ا5ا
!"# قH,5 واM[ "ت, !"# لK$ا
. آ ا1 B ت5ت ا
 " مIHJ q ام اO آ ا ا+ ز.و
g,  إذا1 إ! ا ا9Z` دة ا#a
ت ا5# # *" ** آY+ حK9`ا
.هZ  دة ا ا#ت إ5# و1ا
  ا` ارOJ !"# لK$ آ ا+"! ا#و
!"#  امI#&\ اfZ   ا* ا(يBا
 * ا ءqه اZ , ت ا5 اB;
.آب5 ا9
, دة#a  ا م9 -d إذا رq"! ا#و
I"# 1 م  اM[ !"# ا[ري
: ,b !J أد$ا  آ

ربC,  د'  م و;د# ا- D_ ( أن
.fK ا9
.I" ت5 ا# *ح آK9 إg , (

c) Justify
the
use
of
facultative
reinsurance rather than coinsurance.

[ري5دة ا ا# ام إO ا-  , (
. ا9  اك15  ا5
ً

If a Broker wishes to place both Insurance
and Reinsurance on the same risk, this
introduces some conflict of interest that
cannot be entirely avoided. The minimum
Professional Indemnity cover required
under Article 9 of the Implementing
Regulations must be increased to SR 12
million for any broker that wishes to place
both insurance and reinsurance on the
same risk.

دة# ا م  وإ9 q ا-dوإذا ر
7 ذ# j 9 ،2HJ \O"! ا# ا
-. و.*Y I., Y 5 fK ربC,
ر اوM[ أMo !J ا<د$زدة ا
-; MO وا`هل واK  ا# 2ا
$%& ا9 2"# صKادة ا ا
J آت ا او1 م  اG (Hا
-d  q "ن رل دي <ي و١٢ !إ
\O"! ا# دة ا# ا م  وإ9
.2HJ

Risk Management and Other Reinsurance
Processes

 و ( ت إ دة ا ا >ىO I إدارة ا

24. A
reinsurance
claims
register
in
accordance with Article 71, section 3c) of
the Implementing Regulations should be
in place to ensure that reinsurance
recoveries are identified and appropriately

  ي اKQ تC *. 9ا, -. .
-٣  ةH ا٧١ م ادةYQ أ-; تM ا
 آت1 م  اG (H ا$%&ج  ا
دة#ت إC,  $, نC Jا او
.- m ووg%& *Y+ 2".,ا و
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 ا ا
إدارة  ا ا

recorded on a timely basis.
A reinsurance documentation register
must be maintained in accordance with
Article 71 item 3a) of the Implementing
Regulations.
This
should
include
reinsurance
agreements
given
the
following:

ً 9دة ا و# إD_, *. ظHQ5 ا-.و
مG (H ا$%& أ  ا-٣  ةH ا٧١ "دة
*+ "! أن# ، J آت ا او1  ا
: ,b اfZ, B دة ا#ت إH,ا

a) The period for each agreement and the
changes made thereto shall be stated
separately with the capacity and type
of each agreement.

2"# m ; ات ا أo واH, ة آ* ا9 (
.2#J وH, آ* اg.Q B *  *Y+

b) The names and ceded percentage or
amount for each reinsurers and the
company’s retention percentage or
amount for each class of insurance.

 آ1 *Y ©" وا ا ة أو اg5( ا
 آ ا أو1 ظHQ اJ و،, دة#إ
.  اt9 *Y ظHQ5"© ا

c) Summary
of
all
reinsurance
agreements and other particulars
deemed necessary by the company.

دة ا#ت إH, اB. O" (
.2* ا<[ ى اeHوا

A reinsurance accounts register shall be
maintained in accordance with Article 71
section
3b)
of
the
Implementing
Regulations. It should contain all ceding
statements to reinsurers.

ً 9دة ا و# ت إQ *. ظHQ5 ا-.و
مG (H ا$%&ب  ا-٣ g  ا٧١ "دة
*+ "! أن# J آت ا او1  ا
.دة ا# آت إ+ ت ا`دJ B; ه(ا

Procedures should be in place to allow
management to evaluate and monitor the
application (and hence the effect) of the
reinsurance program to the gross provision
for claims outstanding (including claims
incurred but not reported).

 و اg , دارةª f,  إ; اءات9ا, -.و
 دة ا# إjJ ( _, )وDM,
7 ذ9  )  "ّت اMت اKKO
.(  2 -Mُ g وmر ا وM[<ا

Appropriate systems should be in place to
evaluate and monitor the company's credit
risk exposure to individual reinsurers.
Management should update the provision
for reinsurance bad and doubtful debts on
a regular basis in accordance with Article
69 of the Implementing Regulations.
Further detailed recommendations on risk
management and governance and their
interrelationship with reinsurance will be
issued in separate regulatory guidance
notes.

\O  و اg   GJ أBZ و-.و
.دة ا# آت إ1 '.,  آ+ن  ى ا%5ا
دة#ت  ن إKKO اw $, "! ا`دارة#و
!"# 2"K$, 9 كY+ ة واVا ا
$%&  ا٦٩ م ادةYQ<  9 وgG أس
. J آت ا او1 م  اG (Hا
لQ 9Z" إKH تe,  ارe إgو
دة#a 2\,آ وار$\ واOإدارة ا
."  G, f% ا9 ا
 ت إ دة ا/ .G

Accounting for Reinsurance
25. All proportional reinsurance premiums
must be accounted in line with the
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 ا ا
إدارة  ا ا
.2 "  ا

corresponding direct insurance premiums.
All
fixed
proportional
reinsurance
commissions must be earned in line with
the corresponding reinsurance premiums.
Any variable reinsurance commissions, or
other profit sharing mechanisms, on
proportional treaties should be accrued
during the year taking into account the
expected gross results, allowing fully for
claims reserves including IBNRs.
Any reinsurance treaties which include
“swing rates”, where the reinsurance
premium is adjusted based on the
experience under the treaty, should accrue
the reinsurance premium based on the
expected ultimate results allowing fully for
claims reserves including IBNRs.

دة ا ا#ت إ5#  ق$ن اYو
.2 "  دة ا ا# ً <ط إ9  وVا
 ةoدة ا ا#ت إ5#  ق$ن اYو
eO ا<ر ح ا<[ ى ا9 رآ+ت اv أو
B دة ا ا [&ل ا#ت إH,
B  ا`; اj%ن ا$ ا9 ([<ا
رM[< ا7 ذ9  تM" \تQ اBZو
.  2 M اg, g وmا و
"  ت5   ذات, دة#ت إH,أ ا
"! أداء#   ًء2" , g9 "swing rates"
دة# ق أط إ$ن اY  أن-. ،H,5ا
"! أس# ً تH,5 ا7"  "ا ا
Y, g w$ H,&  ا%2 اj%ا
7 ذ9  ** آY+ تMت اKKO
M اg, g وmر ا وM[< اKO
.  2

Acceptance of Reinsurance by a Licensed
Reinsurer

R> 8 آ إ دةN L  ل إ دة ا
K

26. A company accepting a facultative
reinsurance risk should, at minimum,
ensure that:

دة ا#"!  ا ا(ي  * إ# .
!J أد$\  اآ آO !"# [ري5ا
: " 

a) It is authorized by SAMA to write
inwards reinsurance.
b) Where the original product being
reinsured is written in Saudi Arabia,
that product has been approved by
SAMA for sale in Saudi Arabia.
c) It is approved to write similar products
by SAMA, unless it is licensed to accept
reinsurance risks only.
d) It is able to place the risk accepted
within its own reinsurance treaties if its
retention is exceeded.
e) Any catastrophe protections on its net
retention will cover the risk accepted.
f) It has some mechanism in place to
protect it from any claims excluded
under its treaty if any exclusions on its
treaty are not present in the terms and
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  ا رf K, !"# لK$( ا
.دة ا#ل إ#أ
*[ داI -Y j , دة# إQ 9 (
ً 9 اj ا7ن ذY  أن-. ،Y"ا
.  اI , !"#
!"#    ا9"! اا# لK$ا
f K اg, Y g  "_ ت. g ,
.q 9 دة ا#ل إ# ر أ2
Z  \ اO اBZ"! و# ا رة
 إذا2 eOدة ا ا#ت إH,ا
.ظHQ5 اJ وزت.,
*   \ اO اMo, g, أن
K$  "ارث اY\ت اQا
. آ+  ى ا2 ®H$ُا
تM   أي2$ v 2  نY أن
Y, g  إذاH,5 ا-; ؤهV اg,
 _ وط و1م وYQ أ9 ءات ;دةV5ا
دة ا# إg ا ا< ا

(

(

(

(
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conditions of the original policy that is
to be reinsured.

 ا ا
إدارة  ا ا
.2"#

g) For any risks from outside Saudi
Arabia, where the risk is not written by
a related company, the reinsurer must
have an explicit no objection from
SAMA to accept risks from that
country.

  اY" [رج ا
\O( ا
 آ ذات1  2"#  d ،اد
دة ا# آ إ1 *K$,  أن-. ،&#
  ا  ل$ e J  م# !"#
. " ا7 ذ9 \Oا

h) For any risks which are written by a
related company, full details of the
original insurance and the facultative
reinsurance must be referred to SAMA
for individual no objection.

"e<" " اY* اeH اg , -. (
[ري ا"  ي5دة ا ا#وإ
 آ ذات1 *  2Mo, m, \O
J م ا# !"# لK$" " &#
.2 *"! آ#

27. Treaty reinsurance could be written if

the authorization granted to the
company by SAMA includes writing
reinsurance only.

 إذا آنH,5دة ا ا# آ ل إ+" ز. .
!"# *+   ا2  احf Kا
.q 9 دة ا#ط إ+J ر
<ام4م ا

Non-Compliance
28. Non-compliance with the requirements set
forth in This Code will be deemed a breach
of the Law on Supervision of Cooperative
Insurance
Companies
and
its
Implementing Regulations and licensing
conditions and will subject companies to
enforcement action.
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9 2"# صK"ت اM ام45 م ا#  .
 آت ا1 م  اG ًHO $%&ه(' ا
،f K وط ا+( وH اI$%5 وJاو
.G آ "  ت ا+وُ ّض ا

